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W I T H  T H K  
C H I T U C I I K H
First Baptist Church
The revival moetinR started list 

Triday night and will continiio 
through Sunday July 10. Our soul 
for Sunday School Sunday is 140 
Help us reach our goal by beinif 
present yourself.
t  Bro. John Osteen, an evangelist, 
is doing the preaching and those 
who are attending the services are 

|j|tijoylnK the fine .messages. You 
^ e  missing a blessing by not at
tending. The sublect of Rro. Osteon’s 
message Thursday night is "Seven 
Things God Does Not Know." Come 
out and hear this man of God teach 
the word of the Bible.

The attendance last Sunday was 
off but v e  are thankful for those 
who are faithful and attend ever,.' 
Sunday.

Come to the nightlv services nra\- 
ing that the lost peonle in Javtou 
will be saved and follow the Lord 
wherever he leads them. May thv* 
Lord have his wav in on- lives h'lt 
we might be bett'»r Christ ans ant 
soul-winners for him. You are i '-  
vitod to attend every service.

Mgl'ie Smith, Reporter

Lionii Address 
^ |By Kathleen Crawford

Tbe Javton T ionj Chib me* In 
regular s»ssior last Tuesday -iabt 
at the Methodist C‘'ureh. Cn-s’ 
sneaker for the eve^in" vns K-*->- 
fleen Cri*w'o''d. Ar™'* F r 'c t lv e  of the 
West Texes Arga of c»mo Fire 

The Camn Fire Oi*''s nrogram was 
orgsrigpd for the purpose of pro- 
vidipe worthwhile leisure netivitie-; 
for gir's between 1(1 and 14 years of 
age. This Is made doublv interestin'! 
bv aopefline to the imagination of 

'  tb* individual girl, and this work, 
rough fun and hanviness. develops 
e* pris into useful and beautiful 
amaabood.
Sortie of the characteristics of the 

■ ^  Camp Fire Girls program were 
,i*^4b>lnted out. Camning for rl'ls w>as 

first bgrun bv this organization. To 
learn by doing wrs a new theor • 
In ItlS when the Camn Fire Girl:, 
atarted. Not onlv must the gir’ s d') 
a talk, but it must b* done well be- 
fort t ĵav are rewarded.

*n«a Camp Fire Girls orogram is 
fWoHline nroeramj and kept that 
fjttom  tbeir eerentonial coatumes 

♦n t|M orognm of crafts and ranks 
tliat|[Ulow The cretnonles which ar  ̂
uaad %re peculiar only to this pro. 
•rnm tor girla. '

Crawford told the Lions the 
of a sponsoring committee. 

Inting out the primary task of 
keeping continuous leadership. She 
expressed a desire th.nt the people 
of Javton would cooperate to pro
vide the rjecessary leaders so th.it 
any girl who so desired might e*i 
Joy the varimis activities of the 
Camp Fire Girls.

Concluding her talk. Miss Craw
ford Quoted Emerson saving that ‘a 
town is not known for its resources 
or its manufactured goods but by 
the type of people it puts out.”

Services Held Moiuday 
For Mrs. J. P. Barkley

Mrs. J. P. Barkley, 72, died at her 
home in Clairemont Sunday, July 3, 
1949, after a long illness. She ha.1 
been a resident of Kent County 
since 1905.

Funeral services were held Mon
day at 2 p. m. at the Methodist 
Church at Jayton with the paster, 
the Rev. L. B. Taylor, conducting. 
Burial was in the Jayton Cemetery 
under direction of McCombs Funeral 
Service, Rotan.

Mrs. Barkley was a member of 
the Methodist Church'and the East
ern Star lodge.

She was born Annie Knutson In 
Ran Saba County in October, 1876, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Knutson.

Survivors are her husband: two
sons, Ben Knutson Barkley of Fort 
Worth and Brady B.nrkiey of Claire- 
r:iont; and two daughters, Mnr. 
Florence Johnson of Clairemont and 
Mrs. Frankie Mayfield of Jayton.

Utilities Company 
Receives Award

ABILFNF.. July I— The Chronicle 
was advised today that a series of 
advgrf'seinents which api>eared in 
,tills paper bad been awarded fi'mt 

in a rational advertising cou-
Icst- sciteag of West Texas Utilitii's 
Compan^j^f^vertisements promoting 
the use plEilectric service was solect- 

*.«d the bed In Clegs A competition 
'  tn 'The Annual Better Cony Con- 
' laet" sponsored by the Public UHl'- 

I Advertising Association, a De- 
ent of the Advertising Fader- 
of America.

(•■Xhe Better Copy Contest" is con
tacted for the purpopst of stimula
ting finer advertising and to recog- 
OiW work well done. This yoar more 
sign 1,500 entrias in twanty classi- 

^^Ntlona ware fudged by nationally 
iileogniaed authorities, 
t A cgrtlflcate of award “ for the

r public utility advertising during 
preceding .year" was presented 

Id tho West Texas Utilities Company 
■I the Annual P. U. A. A. Conven

tion In Cincinnati, Ohio tail week 
Eohert E. Kennedy, WTU Co. ad- 

tlslng manager, accepted the 
ard for the company.

copy and layouts for the win- 
g aerlea of advartlaements were 

itten and prepared by the WTU 
ertlaing d ir im e n t .

Salt Important In 
Human System

A deficiency of salt in the hum.in 
81 stem can cause serious cons •- 
C'uences, and for this reason Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox. Rt’te Health Officer 
advises everv person whose work 
is such that it causes excessive pers- 
p'rantion fo «dd n pinch of ordinary 
table salt to each drink of water 
taken during the day.

'Farmers, mechanics, .carjiente.v 
construction mon and all olhci- 
whose woi-k causes them to swc.it 
nrofusei.v are in dinger of havin' 
thair body salt content seriously de 
pletcd, and as a result mov suffci 
from heal cramps or heat fag. S ilt 
Is a prominent constituent of sweat, 
.•'I'd when the tbermoineter hits the 
''ig.h regirtcr, the human body m.*v 
loose as much as 40 to 50 grams o' 
salt (luring a single day.

In many industrial plants, work- 
irrn are urged to take a tablet of 
"urc sail or a mixture of salt ani-' 
dextrose with each drink of watt: 
Meny find this a pleasant way o ‘ 
t'king extra salt, but ot*'ers pre
fer to add the needed amount of 
extra .salt to their food and drink

“Take your extra salt In any man- 
"er that jy agre^fbbie to v<yi” , gayg 
Dr. Cox, “but take it. Heat cramp- 
are very oainful and oxhausti.a -. 
They are characterized bv cramp?' 
in the abdominal region. headar*'e 
and in severe cases there may b • 
nausea and vomiting. Body sdt 
Ic'sses occur wjthout the knowledge 
of the individual until a deficlencv 
cxists; then the abdonvnal muscle- 
begin to cramp.”

According to the State Health Of 
fleer, it is a wise preevaution to kee’-: 
the body supplied with salt, and thus 
avoid much pof.sibIe suffering and 
loss of time from heat cramps

N«w» Notes From 
Duck Creek Soil 
Ccn,servation District

Barfoot Hotel Scene 
Of Annual Reunion

Baptist Revival 
Now In Progress

"Twenty-five hundred dollars ex 
tra is what mv level ridge type t"'- 
rnces meant to me this year,” i said 
'V. K. Harvey, a district cooperato' 
in Soldiers Mound group. “The when! 
Yield on mv terraced field and on 
fhe field not terraced is where I sy? 
the value," he continued. Wb<*at on 
the 100-acre field produced 35 bu. 
oer acre for Harvey while adjoining 
fields that were not terraced pro
duced only 21 bu. to the acre. Hai- 
vey figures 14 bu. per acre Justifle*. 
his cost of terracing.

Wheat stubble left on -or ne.i' 
the surfaces on his farn| in Twir 
Well group has proven profitablf 
to Gvo. S. Link over a period of 
.years. Link has been chiseling hi* 
wheat land a.s soon as the wheat 
is cut off in order to g(*t the benefit 
oi a good stubbie mulch. By handl
ing it in this manner the rcsld-i-. 
is left on top to give protect! an 
from blowing winds and damagt i>. 
water. It w-ill serve as a protective 
cever to keep hard rain* from com 
parting the soil and as it decavs 
the physical condition of the aoil is 
improved.

King Ranch blucstent. Wleeplng 
lovegrass, and blue panic are three 
introduced grasses that are on dis
play by the Duck Creek Soil Con- 
aervation District this week. The 
King Ranch bluestem or K. R. as It Is 
called, is relatively new to this dis
trict but has already proved to be 
very drought resistant, easy to re
seed, and excellent for grssing. Tho 
display can be seen at tha Spur Se
curity Bank.

New terracM totaling one mile 
have ben built on Mrs. Samantha 
Smith’s farm In Sage Brush group. 
This completes the two mile system 
on the farm which is operated by 
Paul Martin.

The men^bers of the family of the 
'Ipte Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Barfoot are 
gathering at the Barfoot Hotel th's 
week for tbeir annual family ri»- 
utiion. The first reunion was held 
August 11, 1915 at In'deside, Texas 
and since that date, it has been s 
custom in the family to meet eacii 
year. Reunions have been held at 
Hermleigh, Kerrville, Christoval, 
Brownsville, Murchison, Aransas 
Pass, Jayton, Fredricksburg and a. 
Rockport.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Barfoot were 
early day Texas settlers. They moved 
from Mississippi U>**Texas in 1870. 
They knew the pioneer life of th<! 
early days of the West, the drought. 
Indians, and privation. After a brief 
sojourn in Texas, the Barfoot family 
r« turned to Mississippi and it wasn’t 
until 10 pears later that they return
ed to make their permanent homo 
•n Texas. After spending a few .vears 
■n E:ist Texas they moved to West 
Te.'tas in 1889.

Mr. and Mrs. Barfoot were the 
narents of eight children: six bovs 
ind 2 girls, of which sev’en survive.

Of these seven that survive it is 
noteworthy that five of the fami'y 
’lave passed their three score year's 
iiid ten; They are Henry, 7ff, John, 
7'!, Sam, 75, Mrs. G. A. Pyron, 73. 
ir.d Walter, 71. The two "kids” of the 
'amily are Oscar, 69 and Mrs. H. W 
larlan, 65.

The descendents of the late ivir. 
'! d Mrs. A. W. Barfoot number 5 
ions, 2 (laughters, 19 grandchildren. 
12 great grandchildren and 7 groat 
teat grandchildren.
Thpue present Thuridfy, July 7, 

will jointly celebrate the first
the reunion and tho birthday of 

Sam Barfoot.

Rev. John H. Oiteen
Thk annual summer revival at the 

Jayton Baptist church is now in 
progtes.s, reports Rev. C. C. Beatv, 
ppastor. Rev. John H. Osteen. Evan
gelist from Amarillo who was hf-* 

I in March, is preaching and B. J. 
Kellttt IS in charge of the music. 
Th(?rr will be one service a day at 
eigh^thirty each evening.

A 'specKi! night is nniminc"i fp- 
Fridg.v. This will be “Sunday S<-hoo' 
at Night". Every teacher will 'oo 
presgnt and sit in the auditunum 
with all of his class members. A’so 
therd will be a goal for the Sutui.iy 
School uttindance f o r  Sund.iy 
morning of 146.

Re\-. Osteen has announced td* 
subject for Thursda.v night to be. 
"Seven Things Go<i Doesn’t Know ’ 
The I'ubh - is invited to be prisviit 
each evening at eight-thirty.

News Of Your. Neighbors

Bilbreys To Hold 
Family Reunion

Mrs. Ras Bilbrey of Santa Anna, 
Texas, Chairman of the Bilbrey Re
union, called by the Chronicle of
fice last Thursday and requested 
that the following information b" 
printed for those to whom it may 
(xmcern.

Mrs. Bilbrey told us that she was 
appointed last year at '  i annual re 
union to look up the family tree of 
the Bilbreys and to give a report of 
her findings this year. There seems 
to be a question as to which is the 
proper name of the family, Bilbrev 
or Bilberry. As many of the family 
use the name Bilberry and to clear 
up the question for the benifit of 
the members of the family we arc 
printing the following as p'-es''nt'? 1 
to us by Mrs. Bilbrey. The fSmily 
tree of the Bilbreys was traced ba -k. 
to three Bilbrey brothers, John, Enir 
j:nd Jim. who lived in Livingsto'i. 
county seat of Overton County, Ten
nessee. H(?ri>d, son of John, had two 
sons, John and Henry, that cami 
to Texas and scttlc l̂. John in San 
R.ibba and Henry in Mason County. 
Henry Died in Mas >n Countv ir> 1883. 
John moved to Storrwall County i'l 
1899 and in the next few’ years many 
of his brot'ers children followed him 
to this area.

There were 19 '-hddren in the 
licpry Bilbrey family. Their nainci 
beinn. Mart lu Marandie. Madison 
Ir?-<c. Wil'i-im Cambel. C.ynthian-v 
I.ona, Susie. Ellon, R s, Jim ani S ■*. 
There were nine cliddrrn in John ■ 
f.imdy Vm'-ent. Henry, Esaw, Wil
liam, Myers. Tennr'si-e. Mart 1 1 . 
Martclia and Law Further discussion 
r.r t'-o fan-ilv tree will bo given .1 ' 
t i  l- eiin; r. Everyone related to tb»* 
Bilbrey i,r Bilberry familie is uraixl 
to attend the family reuning which 
W i l l  be held at the McKenzie Park 
a! Lubbock this week end, July 8-10.

:ir.>. R.1 S Bilbrey stated that more 
n aOO are cxiiectixi to attend thi-

i.nual reunion.

“  and!!
One of the greatest labor-savinE 

inventions of today is tomorrow.

We_ have been asked to announce 
that the date set for open houae at 
the Conlmunity Center has been 
changed from Friday, July 8, t> 
Tuesday night, July 12. The date 
was changed so that there wolud be 
no interference with the Baptist r->- 
viviil now in progress.

'Employer to beautiful blonde who 
has filled in job application: “ Mias 
Jones, under ‘experience’ could you 
be a little more specific than just 
■Oh Boy!’ ?”

Mr.s. P. D. Allen had as here gu*-st 
Acr the week end her neice. Mis. 
..illian Ruckinan of Amarillo, Texan

Mrs. Less Matthews, imaployee jf 
he Kent Count.v MercantUe, is u*i 
icr vacation this week. He vacation 
'’ ill include a tour of seven aouUt- 
*rn .st.ites. She is accompanied iiv 
-er brother, Sam Peacock and w if- 
f Cleburne, Texas.

Mrs. George Rice and ton, ac- 
xmpanied by Miss- Bess Porter, 
'•ent to Abilimc Monday nft'?rnoon 
1  rrject C. Ph. M. George Rice who 
•dll spend his leave in Jayton with 
•ia family before reporting to 
lew station in Corpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wade and 
laughter, Maxine, of Amarillo viai*- 
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. F 
Wlade Tuesday evening, enroute to 
'4an Antonio, Texas for a week’s 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cobbs of Level 
'and spent last wi*ek end in Jayton 
vith relatives.

Mrs. J. M. Johnston is vitilin?; 
her daughter. Mrs. Jerry Dye and 
family, in San Angelo, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chisum of 
Tulia, Texas, are visiting relative: 
In J.nyton this week

Pntsv Dell Duboiae and Sue an-t 
’ yOu Cave visited friends in Lub- 
t)ock lost week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hamilt-on 
end son had business in Qiianah 
'ast week end.

Myrtle Thomas of Vernon an'! 
Mrs. H P. Findlev of Rev-hes’ er 
v'sited Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Whatley 
last week end.

Mrs. Jim Kennedy of Dallas, wlio 
has been visiting friends in Jay*.i 
for tb(! past few weeks, left with her 
son Robert last week end to apeoj 
a few days with him and his f.amily 
at Borger, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Morgan of 
Snyder visited her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. H. D. Taylor last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. M V. Jny had busi- 
■css In Abilene last Weiines'iiy.

Ollie Engledcw of Fort Wor’ h. 
Texas, spent tho week end m Ja,\*o i 
with her parents. Mr. and M’ l 
Glover Engledow,

Joyce Brmtner of I."hhfiek, Texs.-:. 
is spending the wi?ek in Jayton wlih 
her  ̂parents, Mr. and M's. K. P. 
Brantner.

Mrs. Ralph Brintnor was able to 
return to her home from the Swee'- 
water hospital last Saturday.

Prices Unuteady In 
Southwest Markets

“fY>on” Holley of Andrews. Texas 
*s "(siting friends In Jayton this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wade, Salle.- 
■rd Susan and H. C. Wade of Lub
bock spent laat Ŝ unday evening ir 
Jayton with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs L. F. Wade Salley remalnrd 
in Jayton for a visit with her 
grandparents

Mr. and Mrs. O. E Page of B.ir- 
ver. Texaa. spent last week end in 
Jayton with her daughter. Mrs Dude 
Burkett and husband.

Mrs Altha Patton of Cliburne 
Texas, and her sons, Jackie of B n 
Spring and Don of Shermn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Johnson and 
fairrfly at Fredericksburg are spenf -̂ 
ing a f^w days in Jayton w;lh 
friends and relatives

Mr and Mrs W T. Avers of 
Odessa visited her sister, Mrs. H .y 
Dunlap, and boys List week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. U. Catlai* >y 
of P.ilestlne, Texas, visited his s.s- 
ter. Mrs. Ivey Murdoch, last wvfK 
•md and attended the Reunion at 
Stamford.

Mr and Mrs Joe Schindler of 
San Antonio visited hlf sister. Mrs 
L O May»r and family in Jayton 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C V. Wright and 
Mrs. W. D. Duboiae and children 
■pent Monday In Lubbock with 
friends and reiativea.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lafoon and 
daughter of Haskell spent last 
week end In Jayton with her parenti, 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Gardner.

Ab Gallagher took hla daughter, 
Mrs. H. B. Wade, and children to 
their home in Colorado Springs, 
Cislorado, after they had spent 
several weeks in Jayton viaiUng 
with frlcnda and ralativaa.

Mrs George Harrison is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Denison, who is ill 
in Fort Worth.

Mrs J. W; Sewalt left Wednesday 
morning for Colorado to visit he.* 
brothers for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Matthews of 
CleburtM, Texas spent last week 
end in Jayton and Peacock visiting 
hU fathw-. Mr. Leas Matthews and 
her paranU. Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
McKensie.

We drove around the county the 
other afternoon and lixiked over the 
crops. The cotton is beginning to 
look mighty good as most of the 
farmers have cleaned out the weeds 
but the feed crops are beginning to 
show a neixl for a good rain. Who 
would have thought a few weeks 
ago that we would be needing a 
rain by this time.

Patient: “Doctor, 1 don’t smoke 
rinnk. or chase around with women. 
Will I live a hundred years’ "

Doctor: "No. But it will seem like 
It."

One wife: "How do yqu get money 
rut of your husband?’’

Another wife; "Oh, I say I’m go
ing back to mother and he imme
diately hands me the fare."

Ti-e stcr'dy stream of farmers and 
rsni-hers after "hopper” poison Tueo- 
da.v indicates that the pests are get- 
-rg  a r.ood start toward the Jields 
of rreen croi<s as the tiasture land 
' 'cones drv It si-emt that the area 
•'(.uth of Girard .'nd west of Clair"- 
inont IS getting the greatest number 
of grasshopiiers Remember .hat 
you can get the necessary poison 
to rombaf tt e ’hoppers' by con
tacting the County Acent.

Mr and Mra. John W. Cave an 
the parenta o# an eight pound girl 
bom Wedn—day night at the Rotan 
HoepiUl.

Altho some southwest farm p-'O- 
ducts brought higher prices th.t 
week than last, the majority sold at 
unchanged to sharply lower level*..

Fed steers and heifers brought 
strong to 50 ctnU higher prices a' 
Texas markets and steady to ftron-: 
rat(*s at Oklahomn Cit.v and Denve*' 
Cows lost 50 cents to $1.50 or m«r-* 
at most markets, but sold fully 5( 
rmts higher at Fort Worth and 
steady to 50 cenU lower at San 
Antonio. Calves and vealers fold 
moetly $2 lower at Denver. 50 cen’ s 
to $1 lower at Oklahoma City, anJ 
SI to $1 50 down at Houston. Calves 
held steady at San Antonio and gain
ed up to 50 cents a Fort Worth.

Spring lambs held steady at ’ San 
Antonio and Oklahoma City, lost 50 
cents at Fort Worth, and gained 50 
cenU at Denver. Ewes sold steady 
U. 50 cenU higher. GoaU ruled steady 
to strong at San Antonio, on large 
receipU.

Butcher hogs and sows sold mostly 
$1 lower than a week ago at San 
Antonio and steady to 50 cents low
er at Oklahoma City Sows lost $1 
to $2 elsewhere Butchers lost 51 
to 75 cents at Fort Worth and 50 
cents to $1 .50 at Denver

Dressed beef, veal and mutton sold 
unchanged to $1 lower for the week 
at Chicago Pork ranged from $1 to 
85 lower Lamb varied from $1 high- 
ei to $2 lower

All classes of livestock arrived In 
nHKierately greater numbers this 
week then last at both southwest and 
midwest markets More cattle came 
to midwest mart'.ets than a yeai 
ago but all rrftrkets ref-ived fi.* 
less sheep than last vear

White com adv.inced 7 to 12 cents 
a bushel fi*r the week, liarley 2 to 3 
ind whc.i1 one Oats lost 5 cents a 
bushel, yellow com one-hall cen* 
and milo 10 cents a hundre.l pounds. 
UTieat closed Friday at $2 07 1-2 
to $2 15 1-2 in Texas

Cotton lost 50 cenU to $2 25 a 
bale. Middling 15-16 closed Friday at 
31.55 cents a pound at Dallaa and 
Little Rock, 31.80 at Galveston, 32 15 
at Houston, and 32.30 at New 
Orlesna.

Supt Hind* Attends 
Meeting At Lubbock

Supt. J. S. Hindi, who is sttend- 
Ing the Graduate School of Hardin- 
Simmons University this term lef* 
Abilene W’ ednesday morning tw  
Lubbock where County and Cttv 
school Superintendents will gather 
July 5 and 6. The purpose of the 
meeting is to give the Superlnten- 
denU a complete explanation of the 
miniirtum foundation program 'as 
preaented In the recenUy paaaed 
Gilmer-Aiken bill.

A dimple is one depression enjoyed 
by all business mc.n.

%«tiousi
>

Did you know—
That there was a company of Mex

icans who fought on the Texas side 
at San Jacinto?

-That after the fall of the Alamo, 
SanU Anna had Mrs. Dickinaon. 
mother of the “ Babe of the Alamo" 
brought before him and tried to per
suade her to let him adopt Uie little 
girl'

That a young man who became 
f.imous Inter as Bct-a-Million Gates, 
convinced cattlemen that berbod 
wire would hold cattle by building 
a corral in the Military Plaza at San 
Antonio—and thereby revolutionized 
the economic history of Texas?

That Texas was under not six, 
but seven, flags—the “ forgotten " flag 
being the green banner of the flll- 
husters who in 1814 drove every 
Spanish soldier out of Texas for a 
time'

That a Texan who was “killed” in 
the Grass Fight at San Antonio 
“carre buck to life’’’

That Samuel Mavrirk, who gave 
U-e word, “ mavrick" to the cattle 
li'dustry, never owned more than 
1,200 head of cattle’

These, and many other stories an» 
told in vour columnist’s newest 
l>ook. “City of Flaming Adventure," 
(Naylor Co., San Antonioi, the first 
full length history of San Antonio, 
Texas' most historic city and one of 
the four most distinctive cities in 
America.

• • • •

Ralph Killgore, Rosebud publlshor- 
poatmaater, feels that there is the 
proverbial million dollars' worth of 
ready made publicity for a roue 
grower if he would locate there. 
“Roeet from Roeebud”—4he phraae 
rolls off the tongue. He's probebly 
correct—but Just wait ttU the Tyler 
Chamber of Commerce heers about 
this!

• • • •
Consternation prevailed in an 

Eastland County newspaper office a 
while back. There Is a community 
called Morton Valley but. in setting 
a heedline, the operator left out the 
” t”  and it came (wt In the pep*"* 
"Moron Valley."
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THEJAYTON
CHRONICLEi

a  W»te. C«tor PwMiaMr

VMfelMMd lv « 7  ThurscUj at Jaytoo. 
Kant County. Taaaa

CITATIOM IT  POBUCATIOK
THB ST AT* o r  TEXAS

TO: Jaaaic Mae Alexander: Grect-
I in«:
t You are commanded to appear anJ 

answer the plantilTa petition at o* 
before 10 o’clock A M of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance ’f 
this Citation, the same bein« Monas Second Class Matter.  ̂ jjyj tjiiaiion. me »aiiie 

lA IMl. at the post « » « « , .  jjj^, <i,y of Ayust. A. D.. ]
— ---- ---  19 4 9 . SI or before 10 o’clock A M . ]

before the Honorable District Court j  
of Kent County, at the Court House I 
in Clairemont. Texas.

Said plantiffs petition was fileil i

■I Jdytoo, Texas, under the Act ef 
March •. lOTO

■Ubocrlptioo, One Year. $1 M

liOTIC* TO PUBLIC -   ̂  ̂ ._____ ,0 4 9^ ^ ^  .V t oil 2nd day of July. i»t»

A mL firm, or cocporatioo that may j “*• .
MBanr la the o< The Jayton The names of the said parties to
Cktonicle. wlU 

caUed
be cladly corrected 
to our attention.

VIsttors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Garrett over the week 
end were: Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Gar
rett and family of Itasca. Texas. Mr 
and Mrs. Spill Garrett of Cheyenn.* 
Wyomsrig. and Mrs. Robert Kenne-"* 
and daughter of Borger and M's 
Jim Kennedy of Dallas.

garden hose, somewhere

said suit are: Rex Lin ^exander 
as Plaintiff, and Jessie Mae Alex
ander as Defendant. The nature of 
Mil suit being substantially aa fol 
lowrs, to wif Suit for Divorce on the 
grounds of cruel treatment.

If this Citation is not served with- 
I in 90 days after date of lU isaua.nce. 
j it shall be returned unaerved.
I Issued thu the 2nd day of July. 
A D. . 1949. Given under my har.d 
and seal of said Court, at office in 

. Clairemont. Texas, this the 2nd day
between my home, my mothers ! July. A
home or my farm aouihwest of Jay-
ton.
. , Dallas Kenady

I

-U

D., 1949
Et’EL D HARRISON. Clerk 

Dutrict Court Kent County, Tex:is 
•SEALi

READY TO SERVE YOU
The B. and B. TRACTOR COMPANY 

SALES and SERVICE
Of FERGUSON TRACTORS And 

EQUIPMENT
I ocated in the buijdin^ formerly housini? 
ihe AAA office and the Fowler Agency.
You are cordially invited to come in and 

look over the new Ferguson Tractor.

B. & B. TRACTOR CO.

Friday and Saturday
SPECIALS iqg

SYRUP, 1-2 g*l. Pcnick ... ..............45c

MEAL. 10 lb. Mck 68C

MILK. one can .................................  7c
Wli

COFFEE, 1 lb. can, vacuum packed .. 39c

JAR LIDS, one dozen ......................  10c

MINCE MEAT. 2 ja rs ........................ 35c

Green Blackeyed Peas, No. 2 can .... 15c

CORN. No. 2 can, cream style............16c

TOMATOES, one ca n ,.........................9c

M ARKET:-A A Beef, Pork, Lunch Meats 
Weiners, Sausagre, Ham, Cheese, etc. 
BACON. 1 lb. pkg...............................  57c

m

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
Tomatoes Lettuce, Apricots, Plums*, 

Oranges, Bananas, etc
iit.i:

FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL “ 107” .

GARDNER
GROCERY : MARKET
“WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE” 
. Barney — Wallace -  Darwin

Matched Roping
FOUR MAN TEAM 

Kent County Cowboys
vs

Rotan Roping Club 
Rotan, Texas, Saturday Night, July 9 

Also JACKPOT ROPING 
Perhaps A Barrel Race 

Admission:— 50c

IT’S TUNE UP TIME

Adc your car nooda tho aarricea iacludod In tho SUMMER TUNE 
UP SPECIAL at Maaoa Cbavrolal Company. Tor thirty days, you 
caa gat tha following aataicoa;

A R E A L  S P E C I A L
Claaa and Adjuat Carburator
Claaa Fual Pump Bowl
Claaa Out Caa Llaaa
Adjuat Valaa Tappata
Adjuat Brakaa
Claaa Spark Plugs
Sat Spark Plug Points
rila and Adjual Diatrihutoc Points
Sat IgaitioB Timing
Adjust Fan Balt
Fill Maatar Braka Cyliadar
Rapack Frant Whaal Baariaga
Parts Additional

All For 49.00
Mason Chavrolat Company offara modam aquipmanL faetorr 

iralnad machaniea and afflriant aarrlea. Taka advantaga of tha 
SUMMER TUNE-UP SPECIAL and anjoy affortiaaa. aeonomleaL 
worry-fraa motoring throughout Iba months ahaad.

MASON CHEVROLET CO.
JAYTON PHONE 113

STATEMENT O f CONDITIOII O f *>

Spur S^urity Bank 
Spur, Texas

At Ooaa of BualnoM Jun# SO. 1049

R E S O U n C B S

Loans and Discounts ------------------------------------------
thinking House, Furniture and Fixture! —
F« deral Reserve Bank Stock--------------------------
Prepaid Expense------------------------------------------
Customer’s Bonds for Safekeeping----------------
Other Resources ---------------------------------------- -

Ifl.SOOOO
S.750.00
2,307.90

50.00
6.00

QUICK ASSETS:
Cash d Exchange Due from Banks ., 11,165.200.84 
U. S. d Other Bonds and Obligations 974,149.49

2.139.350.29
93.192.194.00

L I A B I L I T I E S
DopoaiU ....................... .....................................4______$2,957,152.88
Customer’s Bonds for Sniekeeping ------------------- 50 uO
C-'pital Stock __________________ _—  9 50,000,00
Surplus Fund ----------------  ------------------  75,000.00
Undivided Profita ---- ---------------------  109.991.12
TcUl CapiUl Account! ---------------  ------ ------------  244.991.12

$3,192,194.00
The above statement ia correct 

E. S. Lee. Cashier

O F F I C E R S
Clifford B Jones. President E. S Lee, Cashier
W. T. Andrews, Exec. Vice-President J. L. Albin, Ass’t. Cashier 
F. F. Vernon, Vice-Praaident

D I R E C T O R S
CUTFORD B JONES W. F. CJ^DFREY
W. T. .ANDREWS E S. LEE

F. F. VERNONCEO S UNK t

1

Member Federal Raserra System and 
Faderal Deposit Insuranca Corperation

It’s like getting a dollar’s 
of gas for 85* with

Drive one of our demonstrators and see for >'ourself 
how Ford Overdri\*e smooths your ride. Your 
engine speed actually drops 30*« without any drop 
in iTwd speed. For example, while your car’s road 
speed sta>a at SO m.p.h. your engine speed drops to 
is  m.p.h. in Overdrive. This actually adds to engine

■moothnras and quietnraa and engine life. It savea 
you up to 1S'  ̂on gas and oil , . . cuta service costs 
. . . it’s like getting a dollar's worth of gas for 8S<. 
And for added safety, a touch on your gas pedal 
releases a magic-like surge that makes passing and 
hill-climbing a breeie.

It accents the new f0/tDlFE£L''
Take the lower, level “ Mid Ship” ride . . .  the power 
of new V-8 or Six engines . . ,  the “ feel”  of “ Hydra- 
Cofl”  and “ Para-Flex" Springs . . . the SS''i easier 
“ Magic Action" brakes. Add the many other firsts 
of the “ Fashion Car of the Year”  and you'll see why 
you should be ordering your Ford nov’.

Take ihe wheel. . .
try the new Ford **FEEU* 

at your Ford D ealers!

♦

H. D. BLACK MOTOR CO. I %
-AWAKDCD TW FASHIOM AUDEM̂  GO'D m m  «$ THE '7ASNI0N CAR Of TNI YIAT’—

' ‘J.-.
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Spur, Texas

OF ONE THIRD OF THEIR BIG STOCK CONTINUES!
'Every Item Reduced

Men s & Boys Wear

• I

.  • \ » 

* i •*

Man's Rayon
' Suits

Genuine Burwell rayon 
suits. Well tailored in both 
double and sinide breasted 
models. Sizes 36 to 42.

$19.88
( Man's Summar

Slacks
’ Regular $5.50. Clearance

$4.12
’ Regular IJ.85. Cleuruncu

$4.46
> Regular $6.05. Clearance

$5.21
' I Regular $7.95. Clearance

$5.96
I Regular $8.95. Clearance

$6.71
• Regular $10.50. Clearance

$7.88
I Man's Tropical

Suits
Men’$ all wool tropical 
worsted suits. All this sea
son's suits. Sizes 36 to 44. 
Regular $39.95 and $45.0') 

Clearance
$29.95

Man's Sport
Shirts

Entire stock of men’s new 
summer sport shirts. Rayons 

f crepes, cotton sheer, gabar
dines, and seersucker. Long 

' and short sleeves.
Regular $3.65 and $395

$2.98 ^
Regular $4.95. Clearance

$3.98
Regular $5.95. Clearance

$4.49

Man's
Straw Hats

Entire stock of men's dress 
straws. Good selection of 
sizes and colors.

Regular $1.98. Clearance
$1.49

Regular $2.98 Clearance
$1.98

Regular $3.50. Clearance
$2.49

Regular $6 00. Clearance
$2.98

I Regular $6.50 Clearance
$3.98

Regular <6 00 Clearance
$4.98

'Regular eiooo Clearance
$5.98

Man's Drass
Shirts

Short lines from nationally 
advertised, famous name 
ahirts. Regularly sold to 
$4.50. I^ch

$1.98
I 3 for

$5.75
Man's Drass
Socks

Regular 49c Banner Wrap 
anklets. Colors, blue, yel- 
(low, tan and green. §izes
II - 13. Pair

22c
I 5 pair for

$ 1.00
i Man's

T-Shirts
Men's Fancy T-Shirts. Short 
sleeves, sizes, small, medium

Regular *1.49. Clearance
$1 .0 0

Regular 40 Clearance

Man's Whita Drass
Shirts

New shipment of men's 
white broadcloth shirts. 
Extra fine quality. Sizes 14 
to 17.

Regular $2.98. Clearance
$1.98

Man's Grey Chambray
Dress Shirts

Fine quality combed chana- 
bray shirts. Double pockets, 
sizes 14 to 17. All sleeve 
jlcngths.
I Regular $3.95. Clearance

$3.49
I Man's

Shorts
Rayon shorts. All around 
elastic, pastel colors. 

Regular $1.50. Clearance
$1.00

Man's
Pants and Shirts

One table of men's semi- 
dress pants and shirts. West
ern style klondikc cloth, 
field club cloth and grey 
arm.v twill. Broken sizes. 

Regularly sold to $6.95 
Clearance

\.9S

Ladies, Chfldrens Ready-To-Wear
Ladles'

Dresses •
2 0 0 brand new ladles' 
summer dresses. All nation
ally advertised lines. Most 
of these dresses just arrived 
in the store.
Regular Claaranca
$8.95 ...........................  $8.95
$9.95..........    $7.95
$10.95.........  $8.95
$12.95.........   $9.95
$14.95 ................  $10.95
$16.95 ...........  $12.95
$1T.9S ................  $14.95
$19.95 ______________ $15.95
$22.95 ............. $17.95
$24.95 ______________ 818.95
$26.95 ..............  $19.95
$29.95 .......   $22.95
$34.95 ______   $24.93

One rack ladies' new dresses 
Sheers, broadcloths a n d  
chambrays.
Regularly priced to $12 95 

Out They Go
$7.65

$3.
, Boys' Boxer

btiorts
Balance of our stock of 
boys' boxer type shorU. 
Seersucker and twill. Sizes 
2 to 8.

Regular $1.19. Clearance
89c

I Regular $1.49. Clearance
98c

• Regular $1.98. Clearance
$1.49

I Boys'
T-Shirts

Boys’ fancy T-Shirts. Short 
sleeves, wide stripes, chori 
knits, blazer stripes and 
solids. Sizes 2 to 16. 

Regular 69c. Clearance
49c

I Regular 89c. Clearance
59c

Regular 98c. Clearance
69c

Regular $1.19. Clearance
79c

Boys' Dress
Slacks

Balance of our stock of boys’ 
dress (tants. All new and 
light weight for summer. 

Regular $2.98. Clearance
$1.98

I Regular $3.98. Clearance
$2.98

Regular $4 95. Clearance
$3.98

Regular $6.50. Clearance
$4.98

Regular *7 50. Clearance
$5.98

One large group of ladies' 
print dresses. Sizes 12 to 
44. Good selection of styles. 
Regular Clesrancs
$1.98.....     $1.49
$3.49   $2.49
$3.98 .............  $2.98
$4.95 _______________  $3.49
10% Reduction on the bi.l- 
lance of our stock of ladies* 
new summer dresses.

Blouses
*The balance of our stock of 
ladies better blouses. AM 
new summer styles and 
colors. Broadcloths, crepes, 
pure silk, rayon batiste.
Regular Clearance
$1.5$ ______ $1.29
$3.98 _____  $1.96
$5.95 ............     $3.96
$6.95 ...................... — $4.98
$7.95 _______  . . .  $5 49
$9.95 ........    $8.95

Ladies'
Slips

One large group of ladies’ 
slips. Satin, batiste and 
multifilliment cre|ie.

Regularly sold to $5.9> 
Clearance

1.99

Ladies Sweaters and
' T-Shirts

The balance of our stock of 
ladies’ sweaters and T-shirfs 
All new summer merchan
dise in rayon and cotton. 
Regular Clearance
52.95   81.98
$3.95 ..........    82.98
88.95 ............    84.98
$ 7 .9 5 ..........   $5.99
$ $ .9 5 _____________ . . .  $8.98

Costume
Jew«lry

One large counter of new 
summer merchandise. Ear- 
screws, necklaces, bracelets, 
rope pearls, scatter pins and 
compacts.

Regular $1.00. Clearance
69c

I
Regular $1.98. Clearance

t $1.29
' Plus Federal Tax

I Ladies'
Hats

Entire stock of millinerv 
All new hats. Regularly 
sold to $13.95. Out they go

! . 0 0

Children's ,
Dresses

The balance of our stock 
of children's new summer 
dresses and sun suits. Sizes 
1 to 14.
Regular / Claarance
$2 .49 .......   61.69
$1.98 .......... ............— $1,49
$2.98 ............    $1.98
$3.95  ...................-  62.98
$4.95 ...........................  $3.98
$5.95 ........................... $4.98

Children's
Panties

Children’s rayon knit pan- 
ties. lace trimmed. Sizes 2 
to 6.

Regular 89c Clearance
19c

Nylon
Panties

Ladies’ nylon Hollywood 
style panties. Lace trimmed. 
Colors, white, pink and 
blue.

Regular $1 49. Clearance

$2.

Ladies'
Skirts

The balance of our stock of 
ladies summer skirts. Crepes 
wools. Strutter cloth and 
^bardine.

Regular $5.95. Clearance
$3.98

Regular 9.5 Clearance
$4.98

Regular Clearance
$7.95

T •-•«es’

89c

Ladies'
P a n t i l e

Ladies' knit rayon panties, 
brief and Hollywood style. 
Colors, white, pink and blue. 
Regular 69c Clearance

39c

Ladles'
Slips

Slips
Ladies' ravon knit sHns. 

•lace trimmed. Colors, white 
and "ink. Sizes 3? to 41. 
Regular $1.49. Clearance

Ladies' multifilliment crepe 
slips. 5 inch lace trim at 
top and bottom. Sizes 32 to 
40. Colors, white. pink 
blue, orchid, nile and maize.

Regular $3 96. Clearance
$2.99

Gowt.3 & Pajamas
Ladies new summer batiste 
gowns and pajamas. All 
brand new and beautifully 
styled.

Regular $4 49 Clearance
$ 1. 98c $3.49

Piece Goods
White Goods

Choice selection of white 
goods. Batiste, nainsook, 
dimities and seersucker. 
Regular 69c yd. Clearance

39c yd.

Satin - Taffeta
Satins and taffetas. Very 
fine quality, 42 inches wide. 
Pastel colors, pink, blue, 
maize, rose and white 
Regular $1.49 yd. Clearance

77c yd.

Irridescents
One large selection of irrl- 
descent Lroadcloth. shan
tung, I
Regular $1.69 yd. Clearance

$1.00

One table of curtain nets, 
rayon nfts, ticking, sateen, 
suiting and gingham. Reg
ularly sold to $1.49 yard.

Clearance
39c yd

Lining: M'aterial
One group of lining ma
terial. GoexI quality. Buy 
now for your fall sewing. 
Regular $1.49 yd. Clearance

$1.19 yd.

Jiutier Butcher
Linen

New shipment of Junior 
Butcher linen. Chioce of at
tractive colors.
Regular 69c Value Clearance

39c yd.

10 Square
Prints

We still have a good selc-- 
tion f)f patterns and colors 
in these fine quality printr. 
Regular 49c yd. Clearance

r
i

Discount On Shoes
Men's

Shoes
One table of nnen's shoes 
Army russet oxfords and 
.perforated oxfords. Two 
tone woven slippers. Cord. 

.Heather and crepe soles 
Broken sizes, but good se
lection in the combined lot. 

Regular $6.95 to $8.95 
Clearance

Beys'
Shoes

One group of boys’ white 
oxfords and high top shoes 
"Poll Parrots”  Sizes 5 1-2 
to 13.

Regularly told to $4 95 
Clearance

Shoes
One table ladies’ dress san
dals All new summer. 
Colors, green, tan, biege. 
Good selection of sizes. 
Regular $10.95 Clearance

$3.99

$4.77
Entire stock of men's dress 
shoes, ladies' and children's 
shoes 20% off.
Ragular CUaranca
$2.95 . .    $2.39
$3.$5 ________________ $3.1$
$4.1$      $3.9$
$5.$S  .................  - $4.7$
$$.$5    $S.S6
$7.50     $6.00
$7.$S _______ ____  -  M.36
$6.6$ ............ ......  $7 1$
I6.6S ______________  87.$$
8I0.8S.....   88.13

One table of ladies’ shoes. 
Do-Si-Dn's. low heel dress 
shoes Kid and calf leather 
Reds, whites, pink and blue 
and prints.

Regular $9 95. Clearance

Straw Sandals

One table ladies' straw san
dals. Children's shoes. Red. 
green, brown and yellow. 
Broken sizes, but good se
lection.
RcguUr $2 96 - $3 98 - $4 95 

Clearance

$3.00

Baby Sandals
One group of Baby sandals. 
White, pink and blue In 
leather. Sizes amnll one to
•aewAll * ̂ ---

29c yd.

Muslin
One large Uble of sheer 
muslin Large selection of 
patterns.
Rcgxlar $1.29 yd. Clec-rance

49c yd.

'• ‘ '

One table of plaids, ging- 
ham.s, broadcloth, r-hambray 
and seersucker.
Regularly sold to $1.00 yd. 

Clearance
69c yd.

Towels
Size 22x44 Cannon Toweli. 
Good quality.

Regular 59c. Clearance
39c yd.
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4<If you thixik Tm in a bad shape you should 
have seen my car before MASON CHEV
ROLET COMPANY fixed it / ’

The heal docan'l bother ihb «ria« 
•omc law at alumbriiiinc. She Sona 
a brief rollon Tommieeoal to catch 
her Minks in cool comfort. Her cant 
is made of bright rollon raliro an4 
frosled wilh rrisp «>hile eydel, Utt 
Matiunal Cullon Council repurlfc

•Avx Moiirr OH lumbeh lai
I X 4* or S X S'a par hundmd board
eet _______________________  $ a.75t|
I** Sho^trock per hundred gquBie
e e t ____L__________________ _ S.05
Vo. S Dropelding (Big Mill) KD per
1 undr a d __________________ __11.50
IN61DB DOOMS: IH ” a’x0”x6'8*'
»ach ______________________  1.111
IH " 2’8’*x6‘8” e a ch _______  7.77
FLINTKOTE VULCANITE 
SHINGLES No. 201 
Thick Butt, First QuaUty
>er square ________________  6.4
vt" Plywood I4*x8’ sheets)
jer square f o o t ____________
.^ne Flooring, Kiln dried.
per hundred ______________  17.9
Shiplap, yellow pine, KD,
1” or 10*’ per hundred _______ .8.85
No. 2 Oak Flooring, good quality,
per hundred ___________  8.85 |
'S*"* Discount on all wall- rp^-, 18- 
49 Patterns, Complete Stoc! OuPont 
Psinta, Dexter Hardwara. Jig Sav
ings. Complete stock of building ma- 
tcr'uls. All lumber and mater)a! 
urand new, best quality. Strictly I 
Cash. Free delivery truck loads to 
your door—pool your orders to make | 
a load.

WIRE - PHONE - COME IN 
LONE STAR LUMBER AND 

BUILDERS 8” »PLY
1818 Pina SItm I '

Phone 4281 Abilana, Texas

T exan Theatre
Jayton, Texas 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
GEORGE O’BRIEN in

“ BORDER G-MAN”
SUNDAY and MONDAY

“ THE ROY WITH GREEN HAIR”
SterrliiK Pa T O’BRIEN - ROBERT RYAN • DEAN STOCKWEIX

-Gas- •Graceries-

W eek-End Specials r-oiManw.' nxm*)

LARGE BO.X
OXYDOL 29:

I,III WHITTC SWAN. 2 POLTVD CA.V
COFFEE . ............

DR. Q. DON GOULD 
Chiropractor

OLD PALS
SALMON, Pink, Tall C a n ,................ 50c
ARMOURS
PORK SAUSAGE, 12 oz. can 46c

98c SAFE. SCIENTIFIC. DRUGLESS 
HEALTH SERVICE

3 POUND CARTON
L A R D ........... 49c

2 BO.XF-S
FAB 49c

1 POUND
Strawberries 49c

Comer Asiiermont and Rotan 
Highways.

NO 2 CAN
APPLE SAU CE..........15c

BRIGHT AND EARLY 1-4 LB
TEA .....

(BEAUTIFUL GLASS FREE)
25 c

It OUNCE DOTTUE
CATSUP ..................... 19c

PHONES; '
Offica: 278 — Rasidanca: 471

HAMLIN. TEXAS «

TREET, 12 OZ. c a n ...............................48c
ICE CREAM MIX, Any Flavor

PLASTIC APRONS, each .................. 90c
tCE COLD MELLONS, per lb................3c
PERFIX, super Cleaner,...................... 23c

Plenty o f FRUIT JARS and LIDS

10 Years In Hamlin - -Ice K. P. BRANTNER -Ice-

HALLS RED and WHITE STORE

TU«*

SUMNER SPECIALS
READY-TO-WEAR
DRESSES

•Mize $14.95 vTalues. Extra 
Special

$9.95

LADIES* HATS

One group $3.95 aind $4.95
value. Special Oearanoe..

I
$ 1.00

Of coufsi, IT'S Siece-ucf

H

I ^ krb ’s s tip on how to  get a good night's tleep  . . .  install a 
Paramount Evaporative Air Coder in your home enjoy the cool 
clean com fort that only washed. Altered air can bring.

If you are thinking of coat, you nead loaa no tlaap over that 
bacanea there's a Paramount Cooler to At your pocketbook. D oot 
loee another night's sleep— get your Paramount Coolar today 
and awake each morning refreshed.

BEMBERG SHEERS

. $9.95 values 

$7.95

■T. ■■■

"V .
Westlbcas Utilities

LADIES’ HAND BAGS

Values to $3.50. Now

$2.00 plus tax
ij

Kent County Mercantile
r. D. lU ll, OWUR

r.
k *5  ̂ ' r • A
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